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Overstocked!

Overstocked !

Overstocked I

Overstocked !

Overstocked:
Overstocked !

Overstocked !

The above states
the present condi-
tion of our stock
exactly. If you
want to buy a Fine
Dress or a Cheap
Dress, we can
please you in Style
and Quality, and
will make the price !

SellyOl1 the Same Daniel Kunkcl, Sr., h lis n nice let of

of Shoes. W iIlGcn"Z!"T' ,.u. ......

guarantee tO SOU j

yOU JUSb a Uttie
Uneaper tnan any;

-
uOUSe in tne COUn-- !

try. Seeing is be--
m . . if. Ji. Aiamn nas a lew mousana
lieVing". UO',, in J fct ffirst class native lumber for sale.

and find outwliati --For tcmiranc drirk8 r
. . .3eVnd"8 billiard parlor alaj-- s cool and

W C aaV ACS llUl U UC.

Yours Truly,
JESSE C. FITTS,

mmiBICEflASHHTOBj ?
3.

VMSTORE,m sicemi
OREGON, MISSOURI.

P. S. With Every Dollar's
worth of goods you get a chance
at an Organ ic be given away
July 5th, 1890.

THE SENTINEL'S -

CHEAP COLUMN

o0.000.OVi Tulmcco Plants for sale at
50 cents per 1,000. Call on or address,
Win. RoEtouk, Oregon, Mo.

BTJGGIES.-B-uy the Gjld Dust Bug-gi-ns

of 11. C. Schmidt, Oregon, Mo., at
Alliance prices.

HOUSES AXD MULES:- - A lot .of
Horses and Mules for wdn. Call on or
address, W. 1L Storrett, Orison, Mo.

SECOXD-HAX- BUGOIICS. Two
food seooiid-lian- j buggies for tIe very

cheap, or will tnido for ojrn. 1L C.
Schmidt, Oregon, Mo.

FRUIT.FA lOn'OR SALE. A amnll
fruit farm of ten dne-hsl-f iniit
Bouth of Oregon, with good Louse and
barn and other improvements. Orchanl
of about 150 bearing pile trees of the
best varieties known; a large number of
bearing peach, cherry and plum trees;
alto a vineyard in good condition. For
terms, etc., call on or address Frank 1.
Graham. Oregou. Missouri.

FOR SALE- .- Tno young runros, with
coltb' by their side, and bred again. Also
a horse and mare four vere old. For
particulars, inquire of John Markt,
Mound City. Mo.

MONEY to LOAN
ON First-Cla- ss Real Estate
in sums to suit borrower,

8 Per Cent Straight.

Also loans on personal secur-
ity. Call on or address,

W. H. RICHARDS.
Oregon, Mo.

DOIT 111 THIS !

U&1UTZELL
Have just received a large invoice of

Fine Lumber,
Shingles, Lath,

Lime, Hair and
BUILMG MATERIAL

Jn fact, they carry everything that can
be found in a Frht-Clas- s lumber

yard. Prices lower than
ever beforo offered

in Holt County.

REMEMBER
If you intend to build, you will sae
money by letting us figure on vour bilL

HNU & H0BL1TZELL,

OREGOX. MISSOURI.

Time Tnbi
5 Ilo'ow will bp found the time of de-- 1

pnrturo of the parsenger trains ovr the i

K. i. roan anu :ihj tne uenver uirougn
trait's the Burliugton route: j

ooixo onTn:
Xo. 1 --Loaves Forest City nt 2.-0- j. I

Xo. 3 Leaves at 1:33 a. m. J

Xo. 13-- Villfocn, Iwtvep at 5:27 p. n i
i --So. 1j Uurlintgon llouto, leavu

JU.-'- O a. m.
goino soirni:

I Xo. 2 leaves Forest City at 1:11 p. m. !

iT SP" at TM nl- - !

No. 14 Villtsca, leaves at 10:20 a. m.
Xo. 1C Burlington Koute, leaves at

5:51 p. m.

Historical Calendar.
Jcse.
Thursday, 5, Augusta, Ga., captured

by the Americans, 1781.

Friday, 0, Gen. Grant nominated for
1872.

Saturday 7, New England Patent
resigned, 1G35.

Sunday, 6. Germanic Confederation
formed, 1815.

Monday, 0, Charter of Georgia grant-
ed, 1732. I

Tuesday, 10, .Tames Stuart, the Pre--

ten dor, born, 1(B8.

Wednesday, 11, Sir John Franklin,
Arctic Explorer, died, 1S47.

Jl Oregon will celebrate.
Smoke r '.'hing but the G randoo cigar.
Get wme of that silver polish at

DeJIuveu6.

lurcx trow Corninp. Kansas.
- vnnr IV oil l'qwrir 14 ! I Inn fit

--Largest stock in the county.
--Goton.c for your Har--

noss. Buggies ana oaris, Ongon. Mo.

TWt forat thr.t Bovd will savo von
money on Buggies, Carta aud Harness.

.a r mm - 1 m .v 5

fi5n.
Mrs. Ssyloa has just received an ele-

gant now lino of laces, shams, stand cov-

ers, etc.
Mrs. S. B. Austin, of Mound City,

is in the city, the guest of Mrs. T. C
Dungan.

Oar article on "Flouring Mills" was
unavoidably crowded out this week. It
will apjioar in our next issue.

Service will be held at the Union
school house nest Lord'e, day. morning
and evening by Elder Siberell.

Dr. Lukenu, Dentist, will bo in Mound
City on Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Juiio 12th, 1.1th and 15th, 1KW.

Xew is'thotirae to purchase your
spring millinery goods at cost for the nest
thirty d:iys. Leonora Walters.

Elder Sibjrell has been at Fairfar
tH3 week, at .ending the Christian
church convention in session there.

Mrs. Henry S. KcUoy wiil represent
Missouri in the Xational W. C T. U.,
which will be held in Atlanta, Georgia.

There will be Childrens' Day services
at the Union school houpe on the third
Sunday iu June, at night. All are in-

vited to attend.
Mrs. Orilla "'on hss returned

from Old Mexico, wn shu has been
visiting with her n. 1L B. Acton, for
the past four years. She expects to
make thi3 her future home.

J. R. Wilson is agent for tho cele-

brated McCormick Binders and Mowers,
and he oifers them on tho very best

possible. Thoy are on saiont Forbes
and Forest City. Call on Hazard Thomas
at Forest City.

D. C. Webster is now located in
Maitland and is running a first-clas-s

Photograph Gallery. does tho work of
art himself. Can make you any kind of
a picture from a locket size to life size,
and at very moderate prices. Give him
a call.

Services at the M. E. church uext
Saturday evening. Quarterly conference
will.beheld at 2 p. m. Saturday acranien-tfl- l

services Sunday morning; Baptismal
services at 5 p. ni. and services at night
The morning and evening services will
bo conducted by the Presiding Elder,
Rev. Bentley.

Free! Free! ! A very haadstorr en-

graving of all the presidents from . ash-i- n

?ton to Harrison, suitable for framing,
nnd a pplendid premium list of watches.
bookR, Bowing machine?, knives, etc., and
a copy of the Journal of Agriculture will
bo sent free on receipt of 3 cents in
stamps to prepay postage. Address,
Journal of Agriculture, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho Walter A. Woods Harvester
and Binder does not get the premiums
at World, State nnd County fairs for
nothing. They earn their victory fairly.
Ifas'nts of other machines tell you
their machines are as good as the Woods
don't you believe it. Talk is cheap, but
it don't get there in field trials and at
the fairs. The Woods machines are tho
best in the worhl, and don't you forget
it 11. C Schmidt, Agent, Oregon, Mo.

The St-- Louis "Live Stock Reporter"
offers a premium of $. for the best car
load of matured, marketable hogs, sold
at St. Louis Xational Stock Yards, be-

tween May 10th and August 10th, 1890.

litre's a chance for some ot our stock
dealers. The publishers of the Reporter
will also pay a liko amount for tho best
car load of mutton wothers. &nd also for
the befct carload of matured beef steers
or Epeyod heifers at tho same place. R.
P. Lindsay, William Cassel and T. H.
White are the committee who will award
these premiums.

The K odors are Coming.
A staff of eminent physicians from the

Xebraska State Medical and Surgical
Infirmary, will visit Oregon at stated
times during the next few months. All
who tiro afflicted with any disease of

. Univ utavyAtrin mT1 An In BAA f liAtn
The celebrated McCormick Binders free this month at Theand Mower, for sale by J. R. Wilson at Consultation

Forbes; Hazatd Thomas, at Forest City. ' New Howell House. Oregon Mo., Wed-Ca- ll

on these gentlemen for particulars, ceaday, June 11th, 1800.

lid
Tho 4th at Oregon will bo a gigantic

fT., ;

:m vnnr T,.-t,:- r feaastH H
Denny's.

King & Proud are sole agents for the
Grandee cigar.

Go and see those new watches at
Dellaven's, the jeweler.

Will Derr shipped two car loads of
"logs from Forbes last week.

Go to Jake Limpp's Forest .City, for
Jour "nH shalo'-t-wo for a nickel.

Mre. Osborne, of St. Joe, was visit
ing "aunt Nancy" Welch, last Sunday.

Mrs. Fanny Meyer has commenced
taking the census ot Forbes township.

Don't forget that Boyd will save you
money on Buggies, Carts and Harrtees.

Rev. J. Bowers will preach at May
Flower 6chool house at 3 r. a. aext Sun-

day.
Prof. J. W. Kielf baa returned from

a visit among relative and friend in
Indiana.

"Sandy" Kunkel, of St. Joo, came
up Sunday, and epent the day with hits

parents.
Will Hinde left last week for Illi-

nois, where he will visit relatives for sev-

eral weeks.

Joe. Parker and family, ot upper
Holt, were visiting at C O. Proud's
over Sunday.

The date of the Mound City Harvest
Home has been fixed for September 10th,
11th and 12th.

Rev. C. J. Warner baptized three
lei sons at Pierce school house last Sun-
day afternoon.

Robert Moore and family, or Savan-
nah, were tho guests of Philip Huffaker
and family, lust week.

Dr. Lukens, Dentist, will bo in
Skidmore on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 10th and 11th, 1830.

The Gold Dust Buggy ia a beauty. I
sell nothing but First 'ClabS goods war-

ranted. II. C. Schmidt, Oregon, Mo.

I lev. Keiser will preach at Ebenezor
church at 11 x. ., and at Harmony
school house at 3 p. u. next Sunday.

An elegant Hue of new laces, stand
covers, splashers, pillow shams and oth-

er notions just received by Mrs. Sayles.
II. R. Riemer will preach in the

Christ lan church, next Sunday at 2
o'clock r. m. Everybody cordially invited.

The Christian Church will give a
strawberry festival on Wednesday even-

ing, Juno lltb, to which all are cordially
invited.

Temperance drink? of all kinds,cool
and fresh, and choice brauds ot cigars at
Sig Xoland's billiard parlor, over D. M.
Martins harness (.hop.

Frank Foster is working for D. M.
Martin in the harness shop. John Maurey
has also made a change of base, and is
now working in 1L Boyd's harness shop.

Mrs. Anna Keenoy, mother-in-la- of
Mrs. C W. Pierce of Forbes township,
is lying very low, at her daughter's resi- -

deuce with very small hopes for her re
covcry.

Carts, Buggies, Wasjons, Mowers,
Binders, and the celebrated Advance
Threshing Machines and Engines. Sold
by H. C. Schmidt on small profits. See
him and lind out.

The Best two-seate- d Spring Wagons
ever brought to Oregon are sold by II.
C. Schmidt, Oregon, Missouri, and the
price is put right down in order to build
up a trade on them.

There will bo a festival at Chambers
school house on the evening of June
14th, given by the Sunday school. There
will bo refreshments ice cream, cake,
etc. All are cordially invited.

TO HIT NSDffiS
I will close out the rtmainier
of my stock of Boots, States,
Clothing of all kinds at prices
that astonish and please aH At
the store of Ira Peter, Oregon,
Missouri.

Rev. T. D. Roberts appointment' for
next Sabbath, June 8th: Woodv: ic, 9
a. m. Oregon-Childr- en's Day 0 a.
m.. Sabbath school. 11 a. m., children's
service-Flor- al Praise, Collection for Park
College. 8 r. x., special temperance ser-

mon.

E. O. Gutsch, foreman of the Otta
way, Kansas Star --Nurseries, is now in
our county with a large force of men,
canvassing for these nurseries. The firm
is composed of reliable men and their
stock guaranteed to be strictly as repre
sented. Tho stock is grown by practical
nurserymen who have about $100,000 in
vested in the business. This firm sold
largely in this section of the county last
year, and they refer to those buyers for
reference. It is one ot the oldest nurser
ies in the west, and is every way relia
ble.

Subscribe for the "Western Rural
and Stockman," published in Chicago,
Illinois, if you want to be supplied with
one of the most reliable agricultural and
stock journals published in the United
States. Thia paper has been published
for twenty-- B ran rears, and have used
every means in their power for the en-
hancement of the farmer's interests in
every way. They were the promulgators
of the Farmers' Alliance ten years ago,
spending much time and money ia ex-

tending the organization. By sending
them 75 cents you will receive the paper
for the balance ot the year. If you sub-
scribe at once youw ill alwa ' take it.
Address, Western Rural.lSS Clark Street,
Chicago, Illinois. The SnrnxEi. and
Western Rural one year for 82.G0.

Where Insure Your Life?
In Tho Equitable of Xew York. Be-cau- se

it has a surplus of assets over its
liabilities which is more than double the
average ratio of all other Life Com-

panies, making it the safest and cheap-
est company, as it can make the largest
dividends. G. A. Walling, Agent,
Oregon. Mo.

Wo ail smoke the Grandee et King
i u r 3

Two "milk Bhakes" for a nickel at
Jake Limpp's, Forest City.

Sewing Machine Xeedlea and Sup
plies for sale by H. E. Donny.

Mra.K. G. Holtz is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Moore, of Kansas
City.

For the Light Running Domestic
Best Sewing Machine made See H. E.
Denny.

The 4that Oregon will embrace many
new features never before introduced in
the county.

Rev. J. Nanninga will preach at
Xickell's Grove next Sabbath at 10:30 a.
h, and at Benton church at 8 r. x.

A Policy of life Insurance, by pro-

curing ready money when Bost needed,
has saved the sacrifice of aaany aa
estate, and illustrated the pradeat
forethought of the aanred.

Free Traders: I have taken the
tariff off of Buggies, Carta and Spring
Wagons. I will save you money oa them.
I mean what I say and dont you forget
it. 11. C Schmidt, Oregon, Missouri.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmago, of
Brooklyn, said: "How a man with no
surplus of estate, but still money
enough to pay the premium on a life as-

surance policy, can refuse to do it, and
then look his children in the face, is a
mystery to me."

I am prepared to fill all orders with
the beat varoties ot Sweet Potato Plants.
Never wait for rain, but water as you
plant. I have the Early Carolina. This
is the best early varety I have ever
grown. Please give me a call. Frank
Free, Fillmore, Mo.

Married, at the M. E. personage in
this city, Thursday, May 23th, 1HJ0, by
Rev. Warner, D. S. Long aud Iona
Davis, of Mound City; also on Saturday,
May 31st, 1890, at the snmo place and by
Rev. Warner, Grant Hodden and Ella
Wachtol were pronounced man and wife.
They also hailed from Jackson's Point.

James T. Howell, cf this city.brougbt
us in a half-doze- n strawberries this week
that "knock the persimmon" for size,
flavor and beauty. Tbey are called the
"Howell Mammoth. Jim also claims to
have had the first "new potatoes" raised
this year but as we have failed to see
any of them, we cannot vouch for the
truth ot bis stateBeat.

CM OCT AT COST!

90 Suits of Men's First Qual-
ity Clothing.

30 Suits of Boys' First Qual-
ity Clothing.

125 Pairs of Men's Pants.
1500 Pairs of Ladies'. Miss-

es' and Children's Shoes for all
classes at greatly reduced pric-

es at the store of Ira Peter, Or-

egon, Missouri.

Orick Kreek hed the misfortune
while up at the Big Lake last week to
get a large fish-hoo- k fastened in the mid-dl- o

joint of tho middle finger of his right
hand. He hod to drive to Forest City
before he could find a doctor to cut it
out. The operation was performed by
Dr. F. E. Bullock. It is feared that
the finger will become stiff and remain
so.

The little son of George Har ey came
near being eaten up oy a sow one day
last week. He got into the hog pen and
picked up one of the pigs which, begin-
ning to squeal, enraged the mother and
it attacked htm throwing him down and
biting him in a couple of places. Mr. A.
Clark happened to be sear enough to
come to the rescue in time to save the
little fellow. Mound City Xewa.

We take pleasure in announcing the
marriage of Dr. S. S. Bvver, of Burling-
ton Jur".ionnd Miss Emma Hostetter,
of this city. The ceremony took place
at the home of the bride on Wednesday
afternoon, June 4th, 1890, Rev. T. D.
Roberts, officiating. It was a very quiet
affair, but fo of the friends of either
present. The Doctor gave tho alarm in
the early morning by getting Recorder
Morgan's consent and soon authority
pronounced the happy pair man and
wife. The groom is a prosperous Doctor
and druggist, of Burlington Junction,
and the bride is one of Oregon's charm-
ing belles. They departed on the north-
bound train for the home of the groom
from whence they will go to Chicago.
Upon their return they will settle per-

manently at Burlington Junction. The
Sextiski. extends its best wishes for a
long and happy life.

Mr. Samuel Stuckey, who is at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, writes as follows un
der date of May 28th: "Thought I would
write yon a line from this country, and
inform you how I am getting along. This
is a great place, situated 410 miles from
St. Louis, among the Ozark Mountains
a city claiming 14,000 people, with 50,000
visitors yearly from all over the country
afflicted with almost every disease known
to mankind. Hot Springs is built be-

tween two mountains with ju6t space
enough for one street. At the foot of
these moaataina poors out water hot
enough toeook an egg. I hare been
here one week and expect to stay two or
three more. I bathe once a day, and
drink a gallon or so of the lot water, and
if thia dont cook the meanness ont of a
fellow I dont know what wilL Feel a
good deal better than when I came here;
am enjoying myself very well, and hope
ere I leave here to be fully restored to
health."

H
Insure In The Equitable.

Because nearly all who insure now
buy the Endowment Bond Policy, and
the Equitable issues this form of Bond
upon more favorable terms than any
other company. The terms upon thia
plan will be fully explained by our
agent. G. A. Walling, Oregon, Mo.

Ed. Xuzum, White Cloud's banker,
was in town, Wednesday.

Wm. Alkire, who has been visiting
his Uncle H. L--, left Tuesday, for

George Seeman. Robert Kusse! and
'arenoe --noiter were prospecting m

Omaha, thia week.

The Pyrotechnic display in this city,
July 4th, will surpass anything of the
kind ever witnessed in our county.

Ask D. W. Evans ot Forbes town-
ship, if he lost anything while on the
road home from Oregon, last Wednes-
day.

The aggregation of attractions at
Oregon, on Jnly 4th, will make tho cele-

bration ot 1899 eclipse any previous
effort of the people of this section.

Mrs-Salli-
e McKinney, ia visiting rel-

atives aad friends in our city. She haa
accepted a position in the Kansas City
Public schools for the next scholastic
year.

When a man makes a liberal pro-
vision for his family in the way of Life
Insurance, he places those for whom he
lives and labors above all possibility ot
want.
' The spring term of school at Forbes
will close next Tuesday. Mrs. Cora Evan?,
wO haa had charge, has given the beet
.cf satisfaction to both patrons and
Schools.

J. F. Kellogg was down this week
"rustling" for ads" for thmr premiuai
list. B-- F. Springs, of the Maitland Her-
ald, baa been awarded the fair printing
for this year.

Mrs. Dr. G. A. Fiegenbaum. ot Oma-

ha, Nebraska, accompanied by her little
daughter, Helen, spent a few days in
Oregon very pleasantly this week, the
guests ot relatives and many friends.

Aady Burner, Jr., George Stephen
son, Ed. Gibspn and Frank Saylea were
nshing up at Big Lake last week. Ask
Frank or Ed if Andy and George are as
good judges ot fish as they are of stock.

Cyntha A. Dyer.of Forbes township,
haa been placed on the pension rolls, re
ceiving o?r.10 back p;u;cs. This
came just in the "niche of time," for the
family was almost in destituto circum-
stances.

The farmer's meeting, announced
last week, to be held at Xickell's Grovo
school house, Tuesday evening, June
3rd, has been postponed until next Mon
day eveuingjJunePth, meeting being de-

ferred on account of threatening
weather. R. C Benton, organizer.

List of lotters remaining in the post- -

office at Forest City, Mon unrolled for
during the month of May, li&O: Silos
Burns, Geo. Banker, R. L. Coleman,
Mt$ Harriett, Miss Malinda Lwas, Mrs.
Mary Xolan, Miss Violia Ramsey, Miss
Cora Ynght. Georgk W. Bauiwjx P. M.

F. H. No! and has had his billiard
parlor fitted up in a nice and inviting
stylo walls kalaomined and papered and
all of the wood-wor- k repainted. This is
now a very pleasant place to while awny
a few spare moments in punching tho
ivory sphores. Everything is kept neat
and clean.

Mrs. Sophia Fiegenbaum wife of
Rev. William Fiegenbaum pastor of the
German M. E. Church, of this city,
fourteen years ago, accompanied by her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Gusewole of Ed ward -

sville, Illinois, were the guests of Mrs.
Fa sister, Mrs. John Wille, of Forbes
township, this week. -

The following letters remain uncalled
for at the Oregon post-offic- June 1st,
1890, D. P. Dobyns,P. M: Crow Samuel,
S. Kauffmna. Mrs. A. Helms, J. W.
Jackson, Miss Gertie Metzer, Mrs. P. P.
Paamn, Miss Lillie Smith, Mr. O. R
Siason, H. B. Williams Postals: Chas
Feichter, Edd Hogana.

Mr. Wm. Everhart and family left
here Saturday morning for their new
home iu the West, at Pittsburg, Kans.
Mr. Everhart has extensive real estate
interest there. It promises to be one
of the best and most prosperous towns
in Kansas. We are sorry to see Mr. E.
go, as it takes from our citizens one who
cannot soon be replaced. May they all
have the bost of success is the wish of
the Herald. Maitland Herald.

The Rev. Robert Collyer, of New
York, said: "I assured my life, and from
that day I have been able to rest all
night, and to do my work, manfashion,
all day, because I was sure that what-
ever might befall me, there was that
money ready for my wife and children.
I know what it means to be assured. It
means a certain peace of the heart, and
a certain courage in a man s life, who
has to take his risks, as we must all lite
or die."

Thanks.
We desire to express our tanks to all

who took part in the "Queen of Fame,"
and our appreciation ot their uniform
courtesy ana unanees, their ready res
ponse to suggestions and acceptance of
criticisms, and their earnest efforts to
make the entertainment a success in
every way. We also extend thanks to
Mr. Hoblitzell, Mr. Thorpe and his
orchestra, Mr. Fitta, Frank Evans and
others for their kind and valuable assis-
tance, and to the public for their liberal
patronage and encouragement of home
enterprises. Respectfully,

Mrs. Ora Ware.
Mrs. Luct Kacchkr, om- -

AT COST !
A Big Stock of Hats, til sizes.

In fact, anything that goes to
make up the wartrtbe of any
gwrtltman. Please bear in
mind. This pportun'rty will
soon be gene, ana rt will pay

Siu
to buy for next winter. Ira

Oregon, Mo.

Fine Short-Ho- rn Bull !

Those wishing to improve their cattle
can secure the service of a splendid sire
from the Cowan herd at R. C Benton's
stable. Service fee, $.300

PARSONS & BENTON.

FOURTH

FOR THE .

Everybody Invited to Co

TO OREGON
This year and witness the

Ever held in Holt County. Pro-
gram will be published next

week. Bead it and we
know you will come

to Oregon to

WORTH LISTENING TO.

ndeed it is. The story is being told about the completeness and cheapness of our

BEAUTIFUL SPRING STOCK !
Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody. Ecstatic exclama-

tions greet the enr, and all are eager to proclaim the fact that the

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. We know it and feel proud o! it.

forts, and the result 13 eminently eatiAfactory.

'

To that end e bend all our ll

and see us before you bay

them only 835, these watches being of

Or anything in our line. We know that wo can please yon, nnd will sell you goods
for cash an cheap as they can be puchased anywhere. Will greet you cor-

dially, nnd permit you to tnnke a critical examintion of our otock
and of prices before buylDg. Highest market

price paid for all country produce. Soliciting
your patronage, we are Yours Truly,

&

Cheapest

WATCH!

OF JULY !

me

mil
y

cel-
ebrate.

WATSON,
SSOTJRI.

Way on Earili

DRY GOODS, CLOTIHNG.
Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

comparison

OREGON,

The

By Joining Henry L. Eads Watch Club.
WHAT KI'I OF A WATCH? A fine 14 ksret, boss filled case, guaranteed
for 20 years, with a good Waltham, Elgin, Springfield, orlfamden movement, guar-
anteed for 2 years, cither in an open face or hunting case and either 18, 16, C, 1 or
0 size.

This drawing is for any person, gentleman or lady, who wants a good watch for
a little money, and nerer miss it as the drawings will bo only 81 ir week.

The Club will have 45 members to begin with. Each person pays in 91, and
some ot those persons will draw a watch, and drop out, the watch cutting only 81.
The second drawing tho 41 persons left pay n dollar each and some one gets a
watch, it costing them ojily and so on until thirty-fiv- e drawings have taken
place when the ten persons who have drawn no watch'will. at the time of the 35th
drawing, be given watches which have cost
tne same quality as tne otners. me tirst drawing will take place Saturday, Jane
14th, and continue weekly.

This is no humbug, but s means by which a person can get a good watch and
never miss the money be sjxjnt for it.

For further particulars call on or address.

HENRY L. EADS,
Mound City, Mo. ,

Hurrah for the Fourth !

A meeting was called by the citizens
ot Oregon, held at Esq. Burnett's office,
last Saturday evemjDg, to decida whether
or not we celebrate JulyJlth, 169a

On motion, Hiram Hershhergor was
chosen president, and T. S. Hind sec-
retary.

On motion, it was unanicaously de
cided that we celebrate.

Tho following committees were ap
pointed: To call on the county judges
to secure Court Yard Tark C O. Proud
and Samuel Ruley.

Committee on speairers n. r. --vim re.
T. C. Oungan, T. L. Price and Hiram
Hersbberger. .......

Sobcitiiw committee k. r. Mosrner.
T. S. Hinde. J. C. Fitta, A. C Ware,-Jona- s

Watson and Dr. A1 Go tin--
On motion, meeting adjourned to meet

at Esq. Burnett's office, Friday, June Ctb.
11. Heksiiuekcek, T. S. HiKDfe,

President. Secretary.

The 4th of July committees era at
work, and you can bet your last dollar
that tboy will work to make it the big
gest affair evor had in this part ot the
state.

Last year tho G. A. R. Post h-r- o

hired the band and went down to Ore
gon in good shape to help the Post there
decorate, in is year thai irsieoa
ot returniug the compliment by coming
hero announces its intention ot going to
White Cloud. We ndmire that kind ot
a friendly spirit (T) Monad City Xewt:
Indeed! W core sorry to be compelled
to reply to this unjust snd contemptible)

True, last year Mound City Pout
with its band came to Oregon and partic-
ipated in the exercises of ileuorfal Day
with Meyer post. Meyer Post opened their
homes and took their visitors to the.--

homes, gave them the bost from thvir
larders; the band was eared for in first-cla- ss

style, and everything done to make
their visit pleasant and on every hand
Meyer Post made thoir coming a welcome
one. Xo pains or expense was spared to
give them a cordial, fraternal greeting.
Two years ago,Meyer Post was invited to
Mound City to participate in the

Memorial Day with the pott
of that city. The post was taken to the
O;ora House, listened to on able oration,
at the conclusion of which, the dinner
hour was announced and the visiting
memliera of the order were turned loose
to get their dinners as best they could;
they were not even informed where to
go or whether any reductions had been
made in the price ot meals for man or
beast tho members hustled around;
some got their dinners at SO cents each;
others were compelled to take lunches,
and the whole reception from beginning
to end was gross, unfraternal. and ex-
hibited a lack ot fraternal good breeding
unparalleled in our experience thia wu
not alL After the dinner hoar, the pro-
cession was formed Meyer Post which
had forty-tw-o men in line with a drum
corps, was placed ia the very" rear of the
column having 30 'men more in line
than the home organization. On the
return from the cemotery they wore
treated in the same diacourtou9 meaner
and were compelled to bring up the
rear on each and every formation. How
different when this post was at Oregon:
Their band and poet was given the ad-- 1

vance, and every courtesy possible given,
them. Meyer Post returned to their
homes not angry, but wounded at the
gross, unfraternal and "tacky" reception
extended them. It was but proper for
Mound City post to return the visit of
Oregon post, and it was but just to
While CkiudPost for the Oregon Post
to return their visit they hnving been
here for three successive observances of
the day, and have ever exhibited a frater-
nal spirit, never once counting the visits.
The invitation from White Cloud Post
was leceived here two weeks prior to
that of Mound City, and bciuj tne first,
was as a matter ot courtesy, accepted,
and we feel safe in saying that the mem-bor- a

of Moyer Post bavo no apologies to
offer for having accepted the tirst invita-
tion. Wt regret to lie obliged to men-
tion theso mailer, for we are loth to say
a word that tends to publioh ouch acts
reflecting upon any organization within
our county. Bettor that thev wore cever
said, nnd they are only usott now. in the
kindliest and mnt fraternal feeling.

Strawberry Festival
At the meeting of the Holt County

Horticultural Society, held in Oregon.
Saturday, 24th it was unanimously
voted that our strawberry festival for
this year be held cn Saturday, June 7th.
The following cotumittees were appoint-
ed:

Executive committee Dr. Gaslin, Mr.
Barbour. William Brodbeck.

Committee on ice cream. J. Maple,
S. Huiatt, G. A. Laughlin.

Papers will be read 03 follows:
"How to Handle Apples for Market."

S. Huatt; "Homo Decoratita," Mrs. W.
BJjaughlin.

Premiums will be given for bost col-
lection ot strawberries and for second
and third brat; also for tho best
single variety; aIo for best tlsral design,
and for best hand bouquet.

It is to be hoped that the reports of
tho State Horticultural Society for 1880
will bo at the meeting for distribution.

We expect that such of our isombers
attended the June montim? of tho Stat
Society will have returned in time to
givo thoir report to the montieg'- - of Juno
7th.

Horticulturists from other counties
kare invited to attend.

Come with papers prepared, or with
something to say. Bring yoar best speci-
mens of fruits and of flowers. Bring
the women and the children.

Giles A. Lauchxih,
SecreUry pro-ter-

Don't MIm It.
In our advertising columns will be

found a card of ief uliir interest to our
young mon aad boja fotid of outdxr
snorts. If they wish to 3rocure :i
tine Spalding Lrnguo b ill for just nuth-in- g

at all let them not fa. I to read the
advertisement of tho publishers of the
famous base ball and sportin? paper."
The Sporting Life, of Puilndelphia. Wo
repeat, don't miss it.

THE WALTER A. WOODS

Always Leads!
After a three days ibid trill with nil

the best harvesting in the
world tear Paris, France, held in con
nection with the W orldV Fair, and at-th-e

great trial at Ililiierdiciui. Germain-- .
ISS), the jiiles decided that the Waller
A. Woods Single Apron Bifder an.!
their Mower were the bust in the worlii.
The very highest prizes, Objects of Art
and Gold Medals, were given them. In ad-
dition to thnt they ro awarded tin.t.
premiums in nearly (very state' and
county fairs wbero they have been

during the piKt aatnmn. If
this will 'not convince 'yon that tht
Woods is: the best,-not!)in- k will. U.C.
Schmidt, Agent, Oregon, Mo.
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